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Go’s iteamebip Pelican, Capt Stothard, ar- tbat jntrjgne jn a pamphlet. It appears insular of alternate rock ani dsaert, pwsesslBg 
rived at 9 o'clock yesterday morning from certain flam Ibis statement, i( we accept it “° far,iIit/a“d few. "î11 ° “.f6*1, ,T*
Sen Franeteoo. She had eontherly winds as Une, that Bazaine did oBerto capitaiate I h^always^'lsUd^^roL 

to the Cape and made the run in 3 days end on condition that he should be allowed to acquilitlon Batif tbe letters reesived "from 
22 hours. She brings 30 passengers and 110 march into France, proclaim the Empress- tfae „pedHion are t0 be 0D| iMtea* of
tons of freight. Amongst the passengers Regent, and sign a peace ceding Alsace and tbe Coantr_ beiB- a barren wilderness, it is e 
were Mrs H W B Aikman and child, Mr Lorraine ; that Bismarck half accepted this I new Eden, an earthly paradise almost eoeal- 
and Mrs Williamson and family, J Bnllen, proposal, though he shrank from it alter iing the first residence of oar first eneeeters. 
J S McMillan and Wm Lohae, I wards, and that it was overthrown by the Verdant plains over which troop herds wild

------------ ------- ------ Empress on the distinct ground that she I cattle, horses, deer and antelope, placid bare
From tax Rivee—The steamer Enter- would not sacrifice France to a dyoastio in- from which a sweep of the eeine will draw a 

prise arrived from New Westmioter rester- tercet. Notbiog oeuld move her, ssye MReg- boat load of turtle, mallet, perch, mackerel 
.. « l,„„ .. I nier, lor who ‘ osn reason with sentiment x and sardines, eern a foot high two weeks frfifisday at 4 o clock p.m. She brought fifteen TbeQ iayB lbe Empress will yet he planting, a climate equal and dslicioas, hettksr

passengers but neither Mail nor Express I 8tyledj j,i,a the Duchess d’Angonleme, ■ the I too het nor too cold, wheat sovis la .Jaamry 
from the Upper Ooontry, the river ateemars man of the family.’ It is carious that M. reaped in June, resown and again reaped In 
having gone into*winter quarters. Follow- Regnier, who is evidently s soit et amateur January, tomatoes, oranges, lemons,dstee, fifie, 
ing is the passenger, list : Capt Irving, Mrs Bismarck, though only a man of bnsiness in bananas, olives, almonds .and _ many other 
Irving, Mias Shaver, Captain,loeley, Mieses London, thinks M Bouher the Empress’ J”1611?* oftree® growlagprofusely, 'UÂkojdp 
Insley, Mrs Hogan. A McKenzie, W R most ttuated adviser. the glowing pictnre parhted by thMs first
Cothbeu,,F Eictiefl; Clsrke, J JohMton, C ===== **“*2„ot tb*‘r new O^wdnohfcw-

’ ~ abl* circumstances—if the aecounte have not
Major, Nelson, McMilhn, F Urolley. | Letter ffOB San Francisco. | been exaggerated—has the new nenspeny en

tered into its practical career, and it’JUay be 
regular correspondence or THK “COLONIST. | that this email beginning is tbs lid* .and ef 

San Francisco, Deo 4th 1870. I the inevitable wedge that meat, sooner et
for the relief of the Misses Mills has lodged I si"°« the great Mercantile Library Lot- |,^es fh^MeihoiTn EspubUo from the^da 
tha mnnnt in thn Rank af British rnlnm lerJ ba8 made gambling respectable every- of Bpatbetic superstition, and bring them 
tha emoQot in the Bank of British Colnm- [ body ba8 suddenly acqntrod an inordinate und,f the enlightened influenee of Anglo, 
bia subject to the order of ;sny committee I del|re to torn to the fickle Goddee Fortune, to RaIOn eaerev 
that may be hereafter organised to provide the delusive hope of winning a stray smile 61 '
there with comfortable quarters and proper jroa) ber. Lotteries are springing np all I an appboaonino ominbsi festival. 
keepers. over the state. Lotteries to pay ofl school I The 1 Heathen Chinese ’ are making pro*

Know YnuBeBLTBs.-MiCharles Westley, debts, lotteries to introduce water pipes into perationafor ths celsbraUoa ofths mostim,
, . . . . , towns, lotteries to build railroads, big lot*, portant festival that has occurred tu thaw

stsnotl-plata ontter and engraver, baa arrived terlea> little 1 ptteries, all sorts of lotteries calendar for ten centuries. Next February 
in town. Mr Westley is the patentee of e aod tbe mania ja 6,iu Bpreading like e de- wil1 ke according to Chinese reckoning, Abe 
plate and indellible ink for marking clothes, va8tllUDg financisl epidemic. In one way, commencement of another thoeiani yeere.nad 
which will be found invaluable in a country however, these lotteries answer a good par- the rejoicing will surpass anything.of the hied 
like this where so much of one’s ‘waehee’finds 00.8 a§ thev uive as something to talk about V* baTe *™ Wltnelie<1 in the Celestial lipe. 
its way into the hands of «Yellow Pagans.’ wh^hnM a suH^u hÔV.vÆr
entaMHotel ^ °rde‘* “ ““ °ri" °°dy t0 c0m™i,,thb8 Tt iTx*” ï
6011,1 1 'hey are nearly the only topic of local inter- | ord,'to keep up tha old rUes avb#U *4i; of

tbe wealtbeet Oelestiali iailed jeit«rdsoron tie 
steamer for the Flowery Kingdom,and gaverai 
hundred more will leave onfhe,firft of Jeeu-

Æjjc Eeetdq ïteitiaÿ dBotomat Later free Kootenay.
;

Mr J. Johnston, Kootenay Expressman, 
strived last eveoiog. He left Wild Horse 
ereek on the 17th November with the mail, 
express end election returns, and arrived is

t - i..,. o „ . Hope on the 6th. via Spokane and Colville.In a lute Puget Sound paper we find The weather was qnite cold at Kootenay and
a news paragraph, the lull • importance the aaow on Perry oreek was a toot deep, 
of which may net appear at first sight. There were, however, «everal companies nt

work on both creeks who were making good 
In it the mformatiOQ is conveyed that wages, especially ibose on Ferry ereek.
C»pt Grebsen, of the bark Galatea, re- Times were rather lively owing to the eleo
„Dllj arrived ., P.g.. S-.d I. »... Suf-

ty-eight days from Nioolaivsky, at the litioel topics of the day. The best of good 
mouth of the Amoor River, that he foe.1™* prevailed and everytbiog terminated
brought latter., drafts, and gg'JOSS ZU.'&'S&SS;

dispatches, all of which he mailed at and also wingdam a part of thenreek—hats 
port Townsend, for St Petersburg, du- in* obtained good prospecte there early in 
nlioates having been sent overland, via }b6 ae“00-, * "eh gold-bearing quartz
l».. x.i..dd^.b..

tion between ^Nioolaivsky and St. The Book Creek Flume Co had eeaeed 
Petersburg by this route can be had. in work after washing up $3000. The company 
sixty days, even now with a sailing are : sanguine as to next year’s work—tbe 
vessel and over eight hundred miles of jgroond prospecting belter than heretofore, 
stage travel, while overland via Mos- The weather was very cold in the Similka- 
cow. it would occupy tinety days ; and m?ee end *Lo on the Hope mono-
» i.'very pvope.ly =-* Wb„ «JJSZtSjSXSS^l»
the Northern Pacific Batlroad is boilt, About 75 white meo and 160 Chinanféh 
and steamers ran between the Amoor will winter in the District of Kootenay, 
and Puget Sound, not only will all mail Hoods are abundant at low figures. Beel is 
matte** come this way, but an immense selling st from 10 to ie>£ cents per pound.
trade which is now dormant will be de- T . --------- —~ ^ „ ."«toped and add its influences to swell „Ladi| ^r the wile of tbe Governor.
the revenue of the road- as weU as the Gao*rBl o{ Gan«d‘* hae beeo 00 6 vlait t0 
resources of the eonntry.' The conclus- Wnehiogloe sod New York, end hue been 
ions arrived at by our contemporary thus complimented by Frank Leslie Lady 
would appear to be altogether justified, Yonog wife of Sir John Yeung. Governor-

. •"{” Gensrsl of Canada, is one of the most beau- -------------------------------- , 0 ,viewing the subject from is tandpoqt, tifol and ooltivated ladies in eoeiety. Her What u ths Mattbk with the Cables ? a1,
Eassta in A«in has an area ot ^d»,Oob igtaoefnl sod nosflfeoted-manners charm all The Etnrlieh'cable ol 1865 is defective ; tbe i „ , . ...... .
geographical m les, or nearly three times who have the pleasure of meeting fier. Since .. .. . „„ . "Vf* ., . . Oaa of the great lights of oar Chinese
L large as Rossia in Europe, and its her sojourn in New York city, Lady Young English cable ^ 1867 -a defeeuve ; the population u fl.cker.og very low in its .ocket | ary.

taiga r» : hvrm.be> Freuph cable ol 1869 can oojy send mee- aQ<i ,f the opinion of the ‘oouide barhamo*
dormant resources are dou m- ^ leading faehtoLblei ^ * 3 sages one way ; the; cable between Felmotitb wbo has been called in to attend the case
mens®. Neither can there be muon ^ • - • *_ . _ ‘ 01 - Gibrsiter sod Malta won't trBDBmit a words, oaB be relied on, San Francisco will soon history of aay of oar wealthy mea dsTeiiaSiS
doubt that, with rallway’oommunication More Whales.—A letter received by ike aod tbe 7-mile cable befcweea San Joan aod ioae a promiaeotaod ooted individual. portion of tbeir riches to thepubhsgood has

-1- ■»>:*>»—_______ .......... sssîsarssssKKsssss^

ïom, un et- . . whaling party had caught font more' whales, The DôMiitroN Cbnsü*.—The Dominion |be light referred to, was fearfully burnt a 1 tion of want and the promotion nf nsafal. tii-
tween the former place ana tne m , tw(> o| ^bieh bdweTer wete eobseqaemly Government is about to take the usual de- few days ago by an explosian of gas and is dustry, A block of land oft he present vaine
the trade of Astatic Russia would lo„ owing t0 ,be hardBese of the weather. I flnn. , Cfln„aa Tha CanadiaB naD6rl ale I now lying at the point of death. This Ce-1 of $160.000, but the aeeuneelated value of
he for the most port attracted over that fbetwowhielrwere saved, it is stated, were j dv di,cugJ'ic„ the p,obable rasa It and lei,isl phyeiean has araaaeed a larger for- whioh will by the close af the praam» «entUEy
route. But, glancing only two or three eqnnLto.tiXq.sad j#lue to.a.ov four prev'.ousv ,bmk ytbat a population of aboot 4.300.000 1006 than any other doctor in the fitly. He and al^th“gh*,“evtÎM,îJw ÏS

advantages likely to accure to his route _a0““Tf’ goCoe8gi !s?68'i,° ,0” 6 t0“t a ’,P ,■ , “ go to New York tor lour years. They ten-
from the trade of Asiatic Russia. With ——--------—-------------- »>»^e «eullrsoe.^ in Australian JBl6ra* ^ 6 I dered him good security in advance for the 1 Qar nerchaau teak adraaUge of the ee.
the Canadian Pacific Railway open, and Queeu Articles eommimea fall beneath ™d00e“l6l:lr a 0 ®r® ^ , --Xp , -.-h-, payment of the money semi-annually, at ubliehment ot the Auetigttifin #qe. tn^eien*
with its Eastern terminus at Halifax, a0 aQotioD(8[*8 banwie,. end Mr Lumley ^°ea"b®ide P 8 '°6 «te of $20,000 per annum, b-t he de- 8am,l.e of all kind.^ Am.ri<to.»fi4e,
„ n-.aJwon.nrfl better still at St „ -, . . . . „ tor esvn Bioe.__________________ olined tbe pronoeition on the grnuods that and unlikely to the Colonies, fiqd, the,d .. • * kn, arerf hnn'ra’ eteani ErauklH>. Monday, will have the honor of I Rnn-„ Whtbh__The eteamer Eoter- ! be could do better by remaining here. His I has been that every direfit mail brings oràfirs
John s, within one hundred hours steam o8ering a iive oongar and cage. The animal RoMB . * 1 . death will be a «ericas lees to the Celestial for American wares, products anfi masgfao-
Of Liverpool, With its shorter, belter, ^ , magDifioent fellow-being nWl, three Pr,se experienced very rough weather on prjrt, „ Ue u aa inveterate gambler, hav- I tor«. K,P.ri«,nul .hip-wit. nT finned 
safer, cheaper route across the . Copti- : . .. •-«*—'-V ' , u - tel trip down from New Westminster yes- iDg been knqwo to lose $7,000 at a Bitting, salmon, brought back an order for ^ ihcei^id
nent. and with its western termioue at feet bigb aod about nine feci long. He is lflldBy. Nearly all the paeseegw had a touch • Bpeop,e often wonder at the financial sue- twee, and co.uatopffil V,j.fcir 
the magnificent harbor at RjquimaR, thoroogbly domeetieated •»* «'fit» ™ 2?; of sce-eiekoeea, and oo dinner was served. 6eee of onr Chinese physicians bat it is no procnned so order tor 196-00O eÇthsn». tfigf»
me magniuvoni uaiuu. -t t wHh a luttetronble.>nd kindness become s —— ------- I jV„k. mnnh », thino tn thair I are but iuitancss of whkt/hai been fions andone hundred and for ty miles nearer the bQQ88bQ}d p#b_an object of endearment to The Isabel not having arrived on her re- do“b * ■ f th dy.a reanlt. 1 meation them fog tha purpeve of eaggesting 
open sea and bo much nearer to the â^TagC, memberJ8 ot . ,amily-or he g0l.r semi-weekly trip from the Sound, it is MCririnf* Jhey hfrô alw.y. “*
Amoor, it is source y conceivable that prove* valuable addstton to a mena- ®0I)jectured that the Ayda bae been laid up b *en end are now .spheral patrons of priL
the trade of Asiatic Russia, or for the gene. As for food, he may bajiept upon « J tepair8, w i,k as any etber.hss of business men S .C iSTt
~‘“r »'■;*•* '»;«*!*:: SÏTZSî: SfiK «I tvsSssssmaEB. »*««» *•*—«»• SSBSBgBR » % »

sooner or later into natural ehannele, imme(^llte ^ I diaoe from Plumper Paee who, it it thought, I hue ulmoet ae large an lncomt au WOnld do if they, were properly pushed tig rs
..aI» wooid. md«d. b, «».it it U. Kg tSpiM-l ->îî».;T,tlï.ÏÏÎ.".

should go a distauce of even one handreO 0f the Northwestern Tefvgfaph- Qômpany.-hsa I The brig Byzantium, Capt Celhoun, hss arT of pnffing and ia as fully versed in «H not make a ventura with e ffiw »artato»f tots 
and forty miles past the, çoal-storea of wr|tten to Governor Archibald of Manitoba, sailed from Hiftidlolo for Tahiti, and is ex- the essentials of quackery as any of the me. Augtralasia 7! It is only by‘trj'inw;that Éto- 
the North Pacific, past the True North- QeBtiDg ,0 fcejnforiMd as to the mostprao- Eetedto retài'î to this port about tbe mid- dtohl cure-all ho»hog. who hP”d°d'““y °eM “fftUnr? be.

S3?toi..... w .«hiw.H ....... 0.1»sr stett^5S6s!S®S$
the Atlantic. The circumstance ot Asia- ry. Cedar is much preferred, and the di- New ÏQtk vi(i thfl gue8 Canal, has been cated for the purpose of trsnsfeiring Dr. of a fevrdoHsre: The entail and ItifieMfott*.

■SfeSbtL—larjrmgkggfcL:l

via, that Ike OtntÂmt Pacifie Railway; t> m to fajLit — TStt.ik»ij»olIoe lN,.N.—iMt. Stewart, who am—d .t
cannot fail to command the trade be*i Luis, Capt ;Ko$wlse,varriya^ ,in the outer San Francieco fromIreland, quite recently, P® and lpeakB excellent Eng- increase. It is believed that the Australian
tween Europe and Asia, between the barbor |e.t evening, eleven days from Sas «» route to join her bmiband in Brittsh Col- ^ to outp tbroat countenance, lrade fh«“foZt af^Ma^S

Orient aod the Occident. Francisco, with a eatgwof mfirefondise am) îosa'dtÿ ^Wbo is she? but that ie, pethaps, an ioberited misfortuoe notbiDg i, being left uud^iisf
__________ nine pas3eoge*.t :Hsi»y wirnto, principally f f. i%, ---------- -------------- for ooneultation he 11 as mild a sumid t0produce a favorable impression oa thjir*sw

Saturday, Dec. 10. ; from ,he eo^h, Barejexewsfis.ovdi Amooi Thanks.—We are greatly indebted to Mr ^ Hu^nCit^reoo^^^ fiustomers. Two AustraUan bishopaharo>M
jeju.,AOej.., gLSMKM «* Vi»*.-^* Mh-t. Mfi  ̂SSS^jSSZTJtt

crsas3R.igKtra| ^ ^La^ja^as&'asa ÉtmferopBaP

do.btles, tore to *» t=3*#«NN«*0*!WW ***** B.6 «>* e.. I. MOOP.-k., ^rk*«.S,'„M u,. L.^th*« ol

of Assent.’ 'Germany, .trance and e.ngao FtanoiecOi' has been placed en ont table- Mdsders bave bq^pme bo frequent at San obtaining a monopoly of the healing çus- 
hnîînn a Tmnin» eto8fhe London’Quarterly Aanopgst them are «D eem Thou of Me, Dar. Franoieco that ooe of the papers heads its tom are net brilliant, as we are prone to

m wwvr- «•»■' •»*.'». «- ky &VHSS tSTSUStSK

]L“LTw.,.Ar.rbV"rs.r.7kï s«a^‘,ss^^!Ei|j<Wiëd =*«“
War between France and Germany,’ « The 8baU Net Have It, tbe Fran, tber„ German I senses in San Francisco. | a new edbn.
Trench and German Armies and the Cam- .Rhine.',, HtGray’s musto-is . got np in ex- p0U0K CooBT.^The records yesierday 
psign in France,’ ‘ Prevoet-Paredol and Na- eellent style and can be bad Ireshiby eseiy ghoWfid'a blank sheet.
poleon 111’ * Terms of Peace,’ « Inefficiency steamer at T N Hibben &Co’*-. < ——-----——-
of the British Army,';’ Mismanagement ol u ---------------- ---------■—— 1 ■’ •*i'1 ' The Pelican will sail for San Franoieco
the British Navy ’ and f Sir Henry’Bulwet’s 
Life of Lord Palmerston.’ As will b« sug
gested by the foregoing tbe present Bomb»f 
of the Loodoo Quarterly possesses 1st more 
than average interest.

Lower Eraser Items.—The yield of grain 
crops on the Lower Fraser bee beeo very, 
large this season. As an instance, it is 
mentioned that the McCleery Brothers, on 
tbe North Arm, had an average of 42 bush
els of wheat to the acre......The steamers
Onward and Reliance went into winter quar
ters on Saturday
Rbeam arrived at Bervard Inlet and crossed 
over to Né* Westminster on Tuesday. Dur
ing Wednesday he was taken round town by 
Dr Black, and shown through the various 
publie institutions. . We understand that he 
even inspected the gaol, with the interpfil 
arrangements of which hé is said to bays 
expressed himself greatly pleased. In the 
evening, on the arrive! ef the Enterprise, 
the doctor eagerly rushed to the newspaper 
depot and purchased a file of the British 
Colonist, after which he mysteriously dis
appeared and bad not been subsequently seen

ïs2sad83K® #*** N“

!Wednesday, D-oember 14, 1870
Aognst 16th, 1868.
®y PREPARATION 
•*« component Tbe World’s Highway.
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Contributions for the Mills Sisters — 

Mr Charles Kent, wbo so kindly collected the 
sum of $110 from charitably disposed persons
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Simple Dÿes for
*4, .

I ■ believe I mnetioned in a former letter 
that an expedition had left, this city tor the 
purpose oLcelomizing Lower Californie. Tbe 
oompaay under whose anepiees the adven
turers sailed purports to he the owners of a 
grant from the Mexican government embrac
ing in its extent several dSgreee ef latitude, 
or about 47,008 square miles of territory: 
It also claims to be the owner of the great
er part ot the Jacha contract for the survey 
of the State of Senora, in considération ef 
which it ia to receive one-third ot tbe pub
lie lands of the state, calculated at 40,000 
square miles additional. It also claims 
other large grants io Sinaloa, and Vernas 
gnd various isolated properties in ether 
parte of the Mexican States. To represent 
these franchises nod territories the eapital of 
the company has been fixed at tbe nominal 
■am ol$35,000,000, most of which bps beeo 
divided np amongst the lobbyists, editors 
and politisions who usually fatten on snob 
schemes. The list af Directors comprises 
the names of the principal public meo io 
the Union, and if it truly represents the 
strength aod power of tbe fionhtry, the un
dertaking contemplates something more than 
a peaceful settlement.

But it was not so much about the Company 
itself or the political results that must follow 
the establishment of a prosperous American 
colony in that portion of Mexico that 1 intend
ed to write* as of the reports that have reached 
here from the expedition about the soil, eli-

, however slight may be 
t is certain to affect the Later From Omineoa.—By arrivals on on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

, the Enterprise we have later news trom,;|
Omineca which fully eùofirme previous re
ports respecting the richness of that country.
It is bow tbe general itnpieerioo that a rich

Void-bearing * cenctry extend* &r, north of 
Germaneen creek, which will supply good

ia roaDifeetm^ itself, pigecôâ^j Pari% hae befcno^o jwu tbe beasts
fttP11,. ,• id the Zoological Garden». Tbs lose of tbe

An DnfortunatR; Passage. — Sir Henry I Captain ba. caused great anxiety^respecting 
an wsm* . 1 ' , . jstbe seaworthiness of oar ironclads, aod ex-

Storks was defeated at the Colchester elect-..|iper$.n£ntl ar6 being,made to feet their eta- 
ign, 1>y s msjbritÿ of' 6Q0, A London Con» [ bility, the results of which in some instances 
temporary thus accounts to» that result : 'Sir have not been satisfactory. Baron Channel!

tag roes Disease» Aot, »od a letter was pre- Ttmes suggeetithat aShêeVeràl Peers
dooed from him in whioh he said that the bave lately become bankrupt, it it expedient 
Government must '* recogni.g prostitntion that the same rule t)e applied to them as to 
ss a necessity.’ Heiirobabiy meant « as an insolvent members of lbe House of Corn- 
inevitability/ like in. death, or hell ; but moue, and tbe* they should be deprived of 
thteeateoee reined-him io Coiehestar, a gar- their priVUege to ait in Parliament. The 
risoii tôwü. 'where thé AoVtiefi, bfieù pùl, in telegraph cable connecting the Channel Is- ÎMOt. ” " lands with England has been suofissslnlly

Ü»the aid ol a Diuretic, 
lathe great Diuretic.
Acre. Price 91.93 
r 86.50. Delivered 

items in all com

are uni
artEuropean Mail Summary.

;¥|e have dates tb the l?th N,v. Lord 
Mayo, Viceroy of India, it apjiaars, is 
dead:
Honttogdonsbire. having become a Roman 

a portion of jiiB con^ti.tpents have 
eeicn. The slonemas

REGI3TKPIU

Anyone can Dse thom
Anything can be dyed with them tu a lew mfiaulea with 
out soltftig the banda, hi England '‘Jodsoe1 Dy»s" aie 
aa“ Household Words.” Articles efrclstkU that$ave 
been put aside as faded and useless, stay be i ade a*»tr 
equal to new, by merely tollowlug thé «Impi (mSw 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

NAMES or COLORS.
Mauve Violet Scarlet 
Crtmaen Brown

i
not

Lord Robert Montego, M. P. for

j
be etonemaeoDB

toOtfdJISOLD,
Magenta
Plufc

Green ■ i BEee
_____ . .Ompga^as

PRIOR SIXPENCE PER BfiTKLB.
Hay be bad of Dr^

DANIEL Jim* à K»»
to* Coleman atreet, Loeden.

N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 13 yards ef t,«i|

SEETHAT YOU GETJUDSON'SSIMPLE DYES
tie wonderful popularity of which Mia caused auaaroee 
nfertor Imitations, which are "-1-*i*s?tif IfMnjrir» br*e 
buyers and sellers. t og 10 s .. .. cti i

.Tbenow celebrated Dr
Warebense,

NEW YORK j

ÏUINE unless 
graved wrap- 
i of myChemi- 

signed for our Oatalogue of luit ■ t f. oaS how 
sfor twenty different purpot • -A

“JTOWOB’B SIMPLE pm«
mylS law

Km
%

SheSi
■ ----.........-...

;

>


